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Killain now says he will (luit C

prize fighting :and go into the V

hotel ibuRiness in Washington or a

Boston.

It is now generally beliered by a
the best Democrats in congress, w

that no tariff bill will be passed tl
this session. ir

The policy of the Republicans e:

In Congress seems to be to reduce

the treasury surplusage by pen-
sioning all their soldiers.

__ -- ,a

The cane grinding season Is et
about over and the ciip'in most

parts of the state was unusually P!
good. e

A' bloody affray took place at a"

Alexandria a few (lays since, in P
which one cousin shot the other 'r
dead, as the result of a hog quar- "
rel.

Jefferson Davis is buried tem tr
peraily in New Orleans, but it is
not yet decided where the linal
resting plnce of the grand old ju
chieftain will be. of

Outlawry and regulatorism in J"
South Lo:isiana seems to have
run its course since a number of as

their good (?) citizens have been r
sentenced to the pen. So much T

for the strong arm of the law. o'
"d"to

Lounislana colngressmlen, so far, pr
have not been plc.ed on commit- 13{
tees. It may be that Speaker Reed po
will be able to dispense with their

services this session. But it does la,
, look like he would need Ii. Dud-

Icy Coleman. of

Messrs Kellar and Weathersby, ti
who murdered Hon. Alex Pope, tai

at prominent lawyer, in the court sh
;oom at Marshal Texas, have had eg
at preliminary examination, and as,
were remanded to jail without the m4

benefit of hail. be

Kilrain, the prize fighter, was m
convicted at Purois, Mississippi,
last Saturday of assault and lnbat

tery and acqultted of prize fight-

ing. The judge fined him $250, '
and sentenced him two months in jU

Jail.

Mr. F. G. Ilulse, an old Clai- ,
borne boy,has launched the Arca-
da Herald, a neat seven column tr
ipaper, and sys. it has come to L
" tay. The Gy,~ar s wishes Mr. L

nlulse and tlhe Herald much suc-

The authiorities have ordered in 1

,- Investigation ef the charges pre-
.fernred by the convlet Miller, who 1

.i-claims to have been so unmerci-

Sf olly whipse at the coivict camp
ain Cathoulda parish. If this in-.

iTptigation is conducted. s they i
ibae previoqo ly been, it will be'

whatewra.:4 affair and had as
ell not bmade. 1

Johnstown, r Pa., has had an-
-l ther serious calamity. A few

itigbts age some mischtevris per.
> on sounded a false alarm of- fire,
and several hundred persons who
were sattehding a theater, rushed

-•:nilo strieken down the narrow
:; Stght of steps and in the excite-
Seisant and -utatOn eight or ten

, iprsons were tramped and ohrush-
ldlto deat.l;

.The United States Senate is
taking hold of the race question
ilth vigorand vim. Several bills
*o this shir :t have been intro-

e'A d. Amohi teii~mber is one
thaeh appropilates so much

al oney for the purpose of .defray-
C the aotual traveling expenses

ai-of lli thoe negroes whO may de.*
air to leave thti' country for'Li-
-•ii a, AftIc, or any other for-

gm country.

R l*BtRT TRBIAL ENDED.

HOu of thsigt sensatienal and
j nal trials in Ameri-

twisrt fliac wy ended in
"pga•, h !,t,. Burke,

S Siailty, ,ndleggs not
T • ye partl were
It e•i fe the rmurder of

EQUALIZNG A SSESMcENTh'.

The subject of equality in II

assessments is a vexed and dificlult
one. Repeated efforts have been

made, without succ.:ss, to equalizc I
the valuation of property through if
out the state and to distrbllite the

burden of taxation fairly and

impartial!y. A convention of the If

:issesI"ra of the state, uand one i

1ep.resentative from each police

jury hI s been callea ;t c::''e•vr in 11
Baton Rouge on the 9th of ~' •,.

1890, to consider t!is question.

:uand if possible to di vise ways and
Inealis whereiby the nssenients of

certain pre petty shall be equal. II

While we would like for such If
means to be devised ir'practicable, f
yet we are unable to percieve any
remedy for the ills, at any rate we
are confident that this convention If
will be utterly lpowerlss to do any If
thing in this direction. We are If
inclined to the opinion that the if
existing laws are already adequate If
for this demand, and that it mere-
ly remains for them to hb eliforced. I
The law requires that all property
shall be assessed at its actual I
cash value. Now if the assessors if
and police juries of the different

parishes will do their duty, tLh
existing laws are sufliciout. The
assesor values the property, the If
policejury sitting as a board of It
reviewers, then examines and com-
pares his valuations. If the pro- If
perty owner is not satisfied with If
the valuation placed on his proper
ty by the assessor, he has the If
right te appear before the police
jury or the court for the purpose
of having it reduced. If the police If
jury does not believe the assessor If
has value( lho propeity as high
as it should have been, it has the
right to increase the assessments.
The only thing to be attained in p11

see
order to equalize assessments, is
to fix the actual cash value of the

property, and we do not need a ise
Board of E';quhizers for this pur- ar
pose.

131
It is impracticable to suppose a

law that will fix a stipulated and br
unchangable value upon any kind
of property or commodity. For GI
Inht, nee it is absurd to main-
.ain that each mule in the state

shall be assessed at $140, or that
every two horse wagon shall be
assessed at $50. Some are worth sh

more and some less. There can frc
be no fixed standard of measure- no

ment of these values. It is a no
matter which should address
itself to the sound judgment and te
discretion of the assessor, the Is
property owners, and the police

jury. No board of assessors or

equalizers can remedy this, and
all legislation tending to thad end lo
will be in vain.

We opposed a bill that was in-
troduced at the last session of the

Legislature, which provided for
a State Board of Assessors, and
unless we are led to see the error
our way will oppose it at the
next session. c

ILET THE DOG8 BE TAXED. f'

*We notice that the police jury y
of the enterprising and progress: h

iing parish of Caddo has passed an
Sordinance imposing a tax of $1.Q0 '
on every dog, and $1.50 on every ,
bitch in that parish. We think
the law is an excellent one and
would like to see such an ordinance
rpassed by our police jury. Under

existing statutory laws the police i
'jury has jurisdiction in this
matter, and we can see no reason
why such a law would not prove
Vbeneficial in several respects. If C

a tax of $1.00 was levied on
every dog in this parish and
applied to the school fnds, we
would derive a revenue from that
ssource, equal at least to the
iamount of poll tax collected, for I
Swe tre satisfied that there are as I
-many dogs in this parish as voters. I
eNow this would iot only be a
l ineflt in the way of increasing 1
-the school funds, but would also

s reduce the number of worthless
* curs to an alarming extent, there-
-by ridding the people of that class

r- of dogs which obtain their subsist.
ance by preying upon sheep, hogs
and other stock.

The pohlce jury could appoint
Id a man for each ward, as Caddo
-did, whose duty it woidd be to
n collect this tax and allow him a

e, per cent of what he collected as
a compensation. We would like for
Sourt parish legislature to consider
,re this question at its next meeting,

pf We are satisfied that the law
re would meet the approbation of a
amjlgoritl of the itizrens Qt this par-
Sibth.ei~W t iop. good reason for

I~e - ey
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Iftongnes were all at taclied to brains,
How thukful we shiiuld be!

If "hogs" were barred fromt railway
trains,

Iow thankfiil we shoutl be!
If fabs and foibles wtre ta hooed,
If gnm were not by iladies chewed,
If deiath would kindl y s:c.el the dude,

How thankful we s!iould bt!
-Chicago I erahl

If cats wounhl only :deep at night;
How thankful e ahboulll ,t!

If money wtoutl not ges so tught,
Hlow thankf l' we honhil 1,e!

If women would not talk, foriAot.h,
If ladi,:.' a:tL wire h*l is uncou'tI,

If we.thIIr clerks won Id tell the Irnth,
- Jlow than:kful w:e shoudt bht!

- Yo .ko~:. i:hutc•m:*t,

If C18l.#ern1n would a :," i- f!"'ts,
ilow thankful we Hhonld be!

If uien nwould sit •,etwen thie acts,
IlHow thalk ful we shrold be!

If gi.rl in front their hats would doiT,
If lolks would stop at home, who cough,
It1 empty guns would not go ofl,

how thankful we should be!
-Boston Courier.

If drink men's grief would really drown,
How thankful we should be!

If, on the floor. tacks fell point down,
How thankful we should bCe!

If bahioe would not cry at night,
If politicians would do right,
If mon would pay their debts at sight,

How thankful we should be!
-Lawrence American.

IH railway trains wore never late,
How thalukful we should be!

If horse cars never made us wait,
How thankful we should be!

If he us would scratch away from bomr,
If'dogs would bark whenl burglars ro:an,
If beer was never two-thirds fimi,

IIow thankful we should be!
-Bosten Transcript.

If the slnggers would not blow,
HIow tkankful we ahould be!

It the bores would only go,
How thankful we should be!

If delinquents were brought to t.tw,
If statesinen would hold their jaw,
If officials obeyed the law,

How thankful we should be!
N. O. Picayune.

If the es-Major bad been honest,
How thankful we thould helg

If Burke was "hitched in harness,"
How thankful we should be!

If subscribers would pay their duca,
If men would not be suted,
If thejlldicial systoem was sulxlued,

how thankful we should bd!

A newspaper man wanted to
puffhis business, which he did by
securing the upper story of the
building he occupied. In the next
issue of his paper appeared an
article wiLh double head lines,
saying "that the Cross Road
Blow Gun has secured the upper
story of the magnificent press
brick bnilding. This is another
evidenee of the tact that the Blow-
Gun has come to stay." It was.
closed by the sheriff a month I'

afterwards.

Stanley, the explorer, is being 1
showered with congratulations
from the Queen and Ah Ben liar-
rison; the latter through the mag. er
notic Bhlne. ni

The Shreveport Star, like a me-

togr, disappeared. It was only a
issued three days. t

ARIZONA DOT2'S.

Mr. Sam Beard is crying at the U
loss of his spotted rat.

Dr. Johnston keeps constantly I
on the more in the practics of his b
profession, dentistry.

The boys, inu anticipation of the a
approach of Xmas, are nightly u
finrng off anvils and exploding a
cannon crackers.

The Corry boys hay,'o returned I
from their camp hunt down in
Bienville parish; only one deer
yielded to their unerring aim, but
lots of fun they brag oi:

Mr. Jas. Killgore has become
facinated with our town, as we
see him here everyday. Welearn

he is a professional chess player,

Mr. James Stuart's saw mill is
running daily to its full capacity,
and then can't supply the increag-
ing demand for lumber.

Mr. Ed Harris n ill shortly move
over D'Arbonne and take charge
of Mr. Atkins' saw mill and gin.
We will all miss Ed and his nice
Sfamily, but we hope his condition

will be greatly benefitted by the
Smove.

e Arizona is just on the virge of a
Sbig boom; the spirit of improve-
, ment has possessed the citizens,
.and we see it cropping out every-

awhere. We expect soon to see
g new buildings looming up all over

o town.
is Mr. Beard has converted his
-shop and postoflice into a neat
Is and tidy store room for Mr. Joe
t Madden, who will moveadowa this

s week and open up. His family
will occupy the house adjoining

t Mr. Stuart's, which has recently
o been neatly repaired by Mr. Wi.
to Ktmble.

a One of our citizes and a gentle-
as man from the country had a little
r misunderstanding the other night
or in Mr. Brown's store, and de-

g, cided to paint signs upon each
W others faces, They succeede4

a finely and artistically, though the
ir- lnger of time is fading them rap-
e Idly~ We holie they won't iandulgae

7 4lit this pasti.e any more asoit is

-ov -%i~n

American Farnier

and Guardian,

S1.O00

Tiieos-Demoera{

and Guardian,

$1.50.

Shreveport Times

and Guardian,

$1.50.

PAYAiBLE IN AVANCE.

N

Catarrhi
a aflect any portion of the body where the

munous membrane is found. But catarrh el
the head is by far the most common, and the
most liable to be neglected. It cannot be
cured by local applications. Being a consti sl

\ tutional disease it requires

Ringing a copstitutional remedy like f
Noises Hood's Sarsaparilla, whicb,
Nowses orking through the blood,

eradicates thO impurity which causes and pro.
mnotes the catarrhb, and soon effects a perman

nent cure. At the same time Hood's Barsa•

parilla bluilds up the whole system, and makes
one feel renewed In strength
and health. If you suffer Impure
from catarrh, be sure to Blood .
try Hood's Barsaparilla.
*"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for eatarrb, sa p

received great relief andbeneltfrom it. The e
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially in 0

the winter, causing constant discharge from o
my nose, ringing noises o

Ho00od's in my ears, and pains tn
Sarsaparila the back of my head. lb

The effort to clear my J
head in the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllagave me
relief immediately, while in time rwas en.
tirely cured. I am never without the mnedI
sine in my house as I think it

is worth its weight in gold." Cure8
Mae. 0. . Gmnn, 1028 Eighth Catarrh '
st, N. W., Washington, D. O.

6 Iwas troubled with that annoying dlsease
nasal catarrh, and never found relief till

I took Hood's Barsaparilla." J. L. Eoouv,
Marksburg, Ky. N. , Be sure to get

;,Hood's' Sarsaparilla,
ldbtalledruggoit. SIlforgL. Preparedoly
Q. L HOOD a 0CO., pothecar~ s, Iowell, MMI

M100 Doses One Dollar'
-.--

Children like to take C. C. C., the

pleasant and guaranteed cure for Fo-

ver, Aguie and Malaria-better than

quinine. Sold by Joe Shelton.

Those of the gentler sex are the great-

eat advocates of Cascarine. It is just
what is needed by most women.

Casoarine acts as a tonic to the bow

els. It is the euly positive eure for

ogspatipation. 50c and $1.

McElree's WINE OF CARDIIUI of fe-
e male diseases.

"Hunt's Cure" guaranteed to
cure itch, ringworm, tetter, eoze-
mrand all forms of skin diseases.

Netralgite Pe~ons And those
troubled with nervousnen resulting the
care or overwork will be relieved by taking
Browitn's Iron Bitters. Genuine
ha hutrde mar and ermedred llneson wr~ p.

Robertson & Jones, Jonesboro, Ark.,
write: "C C C Certain Chill Curegives
universal satisfatoion." Pleasant to

atake. No cure, no pay. Sold by Joe
Shelton.

You Should Knowr it.

Rs eed's Chill Cure contains no poison
and is pleasant to take. A box of pills
free with each bottle. For sale by J.

i Taylor, Haynesville, La. and all drug-

gists.

1MARKET REPORT.
(CORRnnECTED WEEKLY).

-COTTON--8~9c.

le BAGGING JUTE-10b lle, standard,

bt BAGGING aCOTTON-13c.
-T1ES-$)50, bundle.
FLOUR--.5 CO• 75iper bb.
COFFEE-18i25c per lb.
e4 SUGOA-7*'@(lc per lb.
be BACON--8o per lb.

SNAla-lsis 12d. $3 95 per keg, steel

RICE--Choice, 5 &~)@ per Ib.
TOBAQCOC-3?U75e0perlb.

)~Z.B.U*- lo. asbbI~$2 9i.

I"w I

My Entire ~~i Ce i : Cupilte TO WHIOM IT CONCERNS,
in Every Respect. SnII.' T, ,ilA., NovcrItlr i. 8.M9.

Owing to the change of the tirui of A. Sour, and ir:
order to win, ,' the old buisinis, I have be n appointed

LOWER TIAN TIE administrator of the s io and have to tender nry re-:

LOYWEST. port to the attorneys represent1ig t1; successioO cf A .

Sour by the first of December, and wishing- to withhold
all accounts from public investigation and the law,

No Trouble to Show Goods. I herein reque-t all due the fr m of A. Sour, to be kind
enough and remit. same to me, with as lillic delay as possi-
b1ie;'twil! save b,!h bother .and expA:nse. With many

Call and See for Yourspelf. Ithanks for the patronage given the old firm, I truly solicit
a conttnuance of same to the new firm of H. Sour & Co.
T'Irusting you will see the necessity of this no tice, and

SE EINIG IS BELIEVING take NO O•I'ENCt: at same, I am, with many thanks fur
SEEING IS BELIEVING! past ors. Yours, very truly,. IIENRY' SOUR.

A. SOUR & CO.,
127 TEXAS STREET SR~Si.-EVEPORT, LA.

JO1N ILEIRY a CO.
- 1E:L?.ALE D:'.L" : IN--

BOOTS, SHIOES,

Brogans and Hat.
Nos. 121 123 and 125 Commoniu Htreoot,

NEW ORLEA.NS, LA.

J. ALEXANDER,

Merchant Trailor,

SHREVEPORT, LA.

If you are in need of a neat
stylish suit of clothes write me

for samples and prices.

R. P. WEBB,

ATTORNEY-IN-FACT
and Notary Public,

and Real Estate Agent.
Will buy, lease and sell real tctate of ev-
cry description. W ill ,lso represnut Tke
General Fire and Life Insaraua~ Agenoy 0
of New Orleans will make the collection a
of claims a spreialty. -

'Oflcce up-stn:irs in the old postoftiec t
building, formerly occupied by Dr. J. F. e
Johuston.

A. KAH N,
DEALER IN-----

Crockery,
Glassware

And China,
GENERAL FURNISHING

GOODS AND M'FR
-OF-

TINWARE.
-- SOLE AGENT Fo--

CHARTER OAK
STOVES
NO. 207. TEAS STREET
Shreveport,................ La.

ly.

8. D. IRIIFQIS& SO.,
-WHOLESALE DE&ILRRS IN-I

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS, HATS, BOOTS

AND SHOES,

Nos. 123 and 125 Texas Street,
SHREVEPORT, - - LA.
6-7 ly.

THE MOST POPULAR

SALOON
Ix HOMER Is

On the West Side of the

Publio Square, with

J. W. KELLY
As Proprietor.

The very best Brands ot WHISKE Y,
WINES, BRANDY band CIGARS oan al-
wayq be had at this Bar. Connected

i[ with the house there is a good

POOL TABLE,
Whoregent1emetO so Inelined, can en-
~j~y a uoPl'b~g*B wb9ot bing: dI-

IS KING!

It took the First Prize at the Paris and Cincinnati Expositions
for its Simplicity of Construction, Durability of Partb, Adaptibility
of Adjustment, Light and Quick Running, and almost noiseless. I

am now selling the above machine in Claiborne and Webster Parishes

and selling them at prices lower than was ever heard of before. Just

think of it, a 3 drawer White Machine, with Walnut tabie, cover and

drawers, for $32 50. 5 drawers for $35 00. 7 drawers for the

small sum of $37 50, and the entire machine guaranteed for fve

years.. If you need a machine come and see me or send me word or
write to me and I will bring yan one, You can't do better.

Yours Respectfully,

W. A. JOHNSTON,

C. RIPINSKY & BRO.,
Have the Best- Ready-Made Clothing

and Furnishing Goods

AT POPULAR PRICES I

A Large Assortment of Hats, Umbrellas and Valises,
Always on Hand.

COR. MARKET & TEXAS STREETS,
r SHREVEPORT, - LOUISIANA.

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAUIJRANT 1

JOE ALLEN, Proprietor.

Opp. City Hotel, - Shreveport, La,

-The onl place in the city where Lau•les can dine un

I attended. Salt Water Fish of all kinds, Oysters, Crabs,

Shrimps and Game constantly on hand.

Wx. ENDERS. HENRY ENDERS.i0 IUNE IND ON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SFurniture,Mattresses, Window Shades
WALL PAPER, GLAZED SASH, DOORS AND BLI'DS

CIIILDREN'S CARIUA GES, ETC.

SWareRooms, No. Texas Street, near Le~ee,

- SHRE vEPOURT L.A

SUeC'ESORFS TO

A. SOUR,
SIIIREVEIPORTT, - LA.


